
Fed Tax ID #20-5851529 
League #00193658 

How will your sponsorship help Rincon Little League? 
 The Little League philosophy does not permit any eligible candidate to be turned away. That means we

cannot make our player registration fees a requirement for playing. To offset these costs, we turn to
supporting local businesses like you for sponsorships. Your sponsorship help us purchase uniforms,
equipment, and field fees for some struggling families.

 In addition, we would like to renovate and update our concession stand. Our current concession stand
lacks the required amenities to offer any cooked food items on the menu. A new concession stand would
provide our community with varying meal option, help cover the administrative costs and future capital
expenses, and also support our struggling families.

Single 
$250 

Double 
$500 

Triple 
$1,000 

Home 
Run 

$2,500 

Grand 
Slam 

$5,000 

Logo posted on RLL’s website 
and social media sites 

Our families visit our website several 
times a week to check game and 
practice schedules. 

    

Your business’ name on a 
team’s jersey 

Jerseys are worn at about 15 games 
per season and in the off season as 
well. 

  

Custom 2.5’ x 3’ Company 
Banner hung on the backstop 
fence of one field 

Over 40,000 local consumers and 
homeowners will see your banner 
during the spring and fall seasons 



Custom 2.5’ x 3’  Company 
Banner hung on the backstop 
fence of two fields 



Custom 2.5’ x 3’  Company 
Banner hung on the backstop 
fence of three fields 



Custom 3’x5’ Company 
Banner hung on the outfield 
fence of two fields 



Please return this portion of the form with your payment. 

 :ynapmoC
 :emaN tcatnoC

 :sserddA
 :rebmuN enohP

 :sserddA liamE
Make checks payable and send to::   
Rincon Little League, PO Box 1367, Vail, AZ 85641-1367

Sponsorship Level: 
 Single $250 
 Double $500
 Triple $1,000 
 Home Run $2,500
 Grand Slam $5,000
 In-Kind Service
 Other $ 

Fed Tax ID #20-5851529; League #00193658 

Name of team (or a player or manager affiliated with the team) that you would like to sponsor: (regarding logos on jerseys, 
if left blank, the board will select a team based on availability.) _________________________________________________________  

For more info contact Matt at sponsorship@rincon12.org 
Thank you for supporting Rincon Little League!

Be a recognized supporter of our community and
Rincon Little League Baseball


